Phosphorescence characteristics of acetophenone, benzophenone, p-aminobenzophenone and Michler's ketone in various environments.
The phosphorescence characteristics (excitation and emission spectra and lifetimes) of acetophenone (AP), benzophenone (BP), p-aminobenzophenone (PABP) and Michler's ketone (MK) adsorbed on Whatman No. 1 filter paper were measured at various temperatures, and compared with the phosphorescence characteristics in different solvent glasses at 77 K. Both AP and BP phosphoresce on filter paper only at low temperature (208 K). The phosphorescence lifetimes of AP and BP are < 1 msec, indicating a (3)(n,pi(*)) lower triplet level for paper substrates. With PABP, the low lying triplet state in polar solvents is (3)(CT) and in non-polar solvents is (3)(n, pi(*)); PABP on filter paper results in spectral characteristics similar to those of PABP in polar solvents at 77 K. The lifetime of PABP is longer than that of BP, indicating a (3)(CT) low-lying triplet state. MK, like PABP, has strongly environment-dependent photophysical properties. MK, when adsorbed on filter paper, has an intense long-lived luminescence at room temperature, resulting in a limit of detection of 3 ng ml or 3 pg, and a linear dynamic range of over 3 orders of magnitude. MK appears to be strongly hydrogen-bonded to the filter paper. In studies in ethanol and other solvents, MK adsorbed on filter paper shows a dramatic change in its phosphorescence spectrum when the temperature is lowered from 298 K to 208 K; the phosphorescence peak moves to longer wavelengths and the intensity decreases. The temperature effect could arise from the presence of several conformers of MK or be due to different environmental sites or E-type delayed fluorescence. The low-lying triplet state of MK on filter paper is most likely a (3)(CT) state. Lowering the temperature appears to increase the phosphorescence intensity for ketones which phosphoresce in the (3)(n,pi(*)) triplet state, but affects it only slightly for analytes which phosphoresce in the (3)(pi,pi(*)) triplet state. Room-temperature phosphorescence seems to arise for aromatic ketones and aldehydes with low-lying (3)(pi, pi(*)) or (3)(CT) triplet states.